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Local Delegation 
To Attend Annual 
Meeting Of W TCC

Si* T.S. Congressmen, the heail • member o f the West Tcxa.- C-C 
o f the University o f Minnesota I board o f directors; and Frank i 
School o f Agriculture, and a vice- ; Sayre.
president of the Houston National 
Itank of Commerce will appear on 
the program at Lubbock for the 
.'<7th annual meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Attending the convention from 
F.astlund will be II. J. Tanner, 
chamber manager; Grady Pipkin,

l ^ s s » s s f s ! a « » » s w s ! « a » » s

Eastland 
Echoes

By Casey

"Education makes a people easy
to lead but difficult to drivo; aaay 
to fovorn but impossiblo to on- 
‘ lave." —  (Brougham).

a a a
Lonnie B. Combs o f the Stamp— 

Baxter Mixed Quartet of Dallas 
writes Judge R. L. Rust concern
ing the Apr. 10 annual Eastland 
engagement of the Eastland Coun
ty Singing Convention; “ We are 
looking forward to coming out 
there. This is the first opportuni
ty we have had to be with you 
folks in several years and we are 
glad that we do not have another 
date already scheduled for the 
partrrular week-end.”  . . .  Of 
course, the pleasure he speaks of 
is mutual, to say the least- 

« * *
If f u  I « t  a kicii out of 

watting a little lima, her*’* 
on* Tah*„ from Cheer, it's 
• problem in punctuation —  
and While it sounds crasy. 
properly punctuated, it isn't:

A  funny little man old tbit 
to mo
ll foil in a snowdrift in Juno 
said ho
I wont to a ball gam# out in 
the sea
I taw a jelyfish up In a tree 
I found some gum in a cup of 
tea
I stirred my milk with big 
brass key
I opened my doer on bonded 
knee
I bog your pardon for this 
said ha
But 'tie true when told as it 
ought to bo
'Tit a pustla in punctuation 
you too.

• • •
Help Them Walk! . . . Buy Eas

ter Reals, for the benefit o f crip
pled children, in the Beta Sigma 

(Continued on Page Six)

Convention dates ure March 27, 
28 and 29.

A “ Congressional Porum," to 
which the general public is invited, 
wil! kick o ff the general conven
tion program at 9:00 a m , March 
28. Answering questions for three 
hours will be a panel of Congress
men from West Texas including 
George Mahon o f Lubbock, Frank 
Ikard o f Wirljita Falls, Jim Wright 
o f Weatherford, O. C. Fisher of 
San Angelo, W. R. Poage o f Waco, 
and Omar Burleson of Anson.

I At a dinner-dance that night, 
1 Dr. J. O. Christianson will speak 
Ion "Re-discovering America.”  He 
is superintendent of the School of 

| Agriculture and director of agri
cultural short courses o f the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

The address o f Robert W. Knee- 
bone of Houston will be heard the 
next morning Just prior to WTCC 
members’ voting on policy matters, 
electing new officers, and select
ing a convention city for 11*56. 
His subject will be “ The Men Who 
Wind the Watches.”

Entertainment during the con
vention includes a concert by the 
Texas Tech Choir during luncheon 
on March 28, and the “ Fandangle 
Sampler,”  a miniature edition of 
Albany’s summer show. The Fort 
Griffin Fandangle, w hich w ill pre
sent a troupe o f 80 performers 
during the dinner that night.

The standing committees of the 
regional chamber will meet during 
the convention. They include com
mittees on Communiy Services, 
Agriculture and Live-tock, Indus- 
tiial Development, State and Na
tional Affairs, and Water Re 
sources.

County Livestock Show 
Gets Underway Friday

Eastland County’s annual Live- I who w ill agu.n judge the bree ling ( Kcn.(Vv a 
stock Show will he kicked o ff Fri- j cla.-.-e of beef cattl ■, a 
day afternoon at 3:30 w ith u giant ; lllknkenship, vocational
parade in downtown Eastland. I U teacher of Hamlin, who

T. C. I Protktt County 
agi i -ul- ■ bree*Ui|y da ■ e

Thy parade will feature four the daily cattle, fat
bands and floats from every town tma
in the county. A special feature 
will be a display of new, 1955
automobiles.

All livestock to be entered in 
the show must be on the ground, 
properly entered and in their re
spective places by 11 a.m. Friday. 
Judging will take place Saturday, 
beginning'at 8:30 a m.

Judging ot Angora goats is set 
— for 8:30 a.in. Breeding classes of 
K j sheep will be judged at !l a.m., 
§  ■ fat iambs at !*:30, breeding classes 

o f swine at 10 a m., fat barrows 
at 10:30, breeding classes of beef 
cattle at 1 p.m., fat steers at 2 
p.m. and dairy cattle at 3 p ro. 

Judges o f the show will in-

all classes of swine. The fat 
| l*irtb c'a,- will be judje.l by Jim
my Keiioe of Armour a id < o. Bob

s'.ant county agent of 
will judge the 

of sheep. Judge] 
vill j of th# Angorj goat division will 
ers | be J. F Donley of Ranger.

A. D Campbell is superintend- j 
ent o f the Reef Cattle Division 
and Clayton Stoker is a-.-istunt , 
superintendent.

Superintendent of the Dairy] 
Cattle Pit ision is P. C. Spentry. 
His aaaisants will be Marshall I’.er- J 
ry and Carol Sandlin.

Boyd Hilley will serve as sup- j 
erintendc; t of the Fat Stock Di- j 
vision^ His assistants will he E l 
HarriaOn and Jerry Sims.

Superintendent of the Sheep i 
' and the Goat Division w ill be ;

Three Quartets 
To Take Part In 
County Singing

Final general meeting of com
mittees pianoiiv the annual lui-t- j Homer Boyd, and his a -istant- 
lami re-ion of the Eastland Coun- | wjll If r  Wilkinson and Clin 
ty S.ngmg Convention will be held |t On, Humphreys.

ENDURING SYM BOL —The crowds which swam c cti Ft  t  
morning to S' Patrick'.- Cathedral in New York City Lav? nr 
the edifleb a symbol for Christians of all i»  ion iitat'ans v > 
commemorate the Resurrection of Christ by attendance at re.dt i ; 
services. Begin in 1858, St Patrick's wa; dedicated in I. 
although the 332-foot-high twin spires -vere nc. cim pittci r.r'd 
1886 The ca’ hedral was built at an estimated cost of !.
Consecrated ict 5. 1910. St. Patrick's ii • ie jest o.‘ .... Ro'.-.n 

Catholic archdiocese o* N< York.

LUTHER WILSON

at 7 :.'10 o'clock next Monday night , 
in the office of Judge R. L. Rust 

Arrangements for the April 1

. superintendent o f stock show ent H erefo rd  breeder o f  Old G lory

For County W ell

Potential Of 108 
Barrels Reported

elude J. II. Humphrey Jr., promin- , affair ate rapidly being completed, f

Division superir 
V  B Eave Davi 

lar'.in wi

A daily potential of 1<>8 barrels ! test 2,025 feet southeast of the 
of oil ha- been gauged at a Strawn 1 discovery as No. 1 Ray Burns et

north-| al, 2,130 feet from north and 150 
feet from east lines of section 62. 

Going to 1,88(1 feet five miles

sand discovery six miles 
east of Ci.-eo in Eastland County. 
The well is the T. A. Kirk and 11. 
I,. Neeb, Abilene, No. 1 Alvin Kin
caid, section 52, block 4, li4iTC 
survey.

Fay was from between 1,766 
and 1,771 feet..

Operators staked a l,.i!lO-foot

VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT TO HELP 
ADMINISTER POLIO VACCINE

\olunteers are needed now to i “ I tanning has been going on for 
help make preparations for the some time, with the full eoopera- 
possible administration of polio tjon „ f  local medical groups and

| The sing will be held ut the H)jn 
j School Audinrium, beginning at 
I Id a.m.

Three widely-known quartets 
| have already _
' will take part. They me thej 
j Stamps-Baxter Mixed Quartet of 
1 Dallas, the Robert Arnold Quartet 
o f Fort Worth anil (he Go-pel Airs 

I Quartet o f Eastland.
William !!. Huggins, big, jovial 

; singer from Brown wood —  known 
! throughout the Central We-t Tex
as singing circles —  has written 

; Judge Rust that he will be present.
Virtually countless other sing

le s  from Dallas, Fort Worth,

The Swine 
tendent will he 
Massengule and Rex Mu

rve as If*  assistants.
Poyd Hilley o f Gorman is p-e-i- 

dent o f the Kastlar.d County Live
stock Raiset Association, spon
sors of the annual show. Vi

Brownwood and countie

igniHed that they ( prM|dent i- Vernon Humphiev- of 
Eastland. Travia Wheat o f E «t- 
land is secretary and C. M. Mc
Cain, Eastland, is treasurer

General show superintendent is 
Luther Wilson. C. M. McCain is 
assistant general show superin
tendent.

Cash prize money will be 
awarded only to Junior entries (4- 
H of F.F.A. boys and girls*. A 
showmanship award of t in  will be 
aw aided to either the boy or the 
irl selected as the one hav

Cold, Hail, 
Usher In

Lightning
Spring

lldn’t be pu bed ruin to the .35 inches that f i l l
er picture this late last week.

tween g
clinch.

spri
1st-

V ,

northwest of Eastland is Irish j rounding Eastland County a.e ex- done the be-t job

ot so -p 
dipped to a n 
morning.

As tornadoi 
hit the .-tjite 
-pring. tw. fri 
giving rain- t<

g made its debut be-
if  winter’s gasping

ingish temperatures 
i-erable 29 here this

s, hail, snow, and ice 
an the first note of 
nit al.-o brought life- 
much of the drouth

Farmers around Larasa re
ported heavy hail that stripped 
-ome young crops and gardens.

vaccine to 773 children in Eastland 
County, Dr. L. C. Brown, county- 
health officei, said Tuesday.

“ While we still do not know that 
the polio vaccine prevents para
lytic polio under natural conditions 
of expo-ure, we must be ready to 
vaccinate children immediately if 
the vaccine is found effective and 
is licensed by the Federal Govern
ment,”  Dr. Brown stated.

Minstrel Cost 
Holds First 
Practice Here

The Quarterback Club Minstrel 
cast held their first practice Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor, co- 
directors. renorted the first night 
session went o ff smoothly. “ It 
I .oks like w-e will have an excel
lent cast this year,”  Mr*. Taylor 
said.

ehool officials, but the assistant 
of many volunteers is needed. 
They must be organised' now, so 
they will be ready when called. We 
hope for the assistance of many 
voluntary groups in this first use 
of a newly-established preventive 
measure.”

Experience gained in the vac
cine trials conducted in 217 areas 
last spring, when 440,000 children 
were inoculated w ith the same vac 
cine furnished by the Nationa' 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, shows that substantial number, 
of volunteers are needed, Di 
Brown explained. They perform 
a variety of necessary tasks in thi 
clinics, assist in kfeping recorus 

Mrs. C. M. Nichols, formerly of help transport supplies and per 
Ranger and Cisco, was killed and sonnel, and carry on essentia! in 
her husband seriously injured Sat- formational programs, he dedar 
urday in an automobile collision ed.

Former County 
Woman Killed 
In Collision

Drilling Company, Inc., Olney 
No. 2 J. W. Courtney, 2,41 
from north and 160 feet 
west lines o f section 52, block 4,
114 TC survey.

In other area oil news;
Stephens —  Gulf Oil Corpora

tion will drill a 4.500-foot Ste
phens County wildcat 5 miles 
south of Crystal Falls and half a 
mile north o f depleted productiop ^  
n the Stephens County regular | -  

pool.
It is No. 32-C J. M. Ward. 1,-

ihowiny
perted to gather for 

feet - Sunday songtest. 
f r o m ----------------------------

the Easter her an ntal in either the fat anima 
! or breeding animal division.

or parched -tat

Former Ranger 
Resident Ruried 
In Marlin

Rotary Club In Get-Tcgether 
With Scout Unit It Sponsors

Eastland Rotary got closely ac- present there are 14 boys in thi

I At least fi\e tornado**- were re 
ported during the week-end bring- 

l ing some damage but no injuries 
I w ere reported.

Officials in the fruit crop in-

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday in Marlin for Jehn 
T. McCleskey, former Ranger re i- 
dent, who died at his hom# Friday

' du-try wi re prepared to -trike o ff night. Burial was in the Mustang

ted w ith
Troop it sponsors Monduy night.

The club held its meeting at th 
American Legion Hall and i

this year- crop in and around Kast- 
, land County a- a complete loss af-1 
ter the bone chilling 29 Monday i 
night.

Frame Cemetery from the A da ml 
Funeral Home Chapel .

Mr. McCleskey was born at 
Gatesville, June 8, 1885 and cauie

Bov Scoot troop and that seveoal otan-i.- hatwi The prospective fruit crop hud to KarlJt>t when a young man
promised to join. He -aid that the showed promise o f a bountiful ha*

150 feet from north and 330 fee: ' troop> Scoutmastered by Han
from east lines 
TE 4L  survey. 

Sharkelford

of section 1236,

troop plans to hold a camporee in 
, the -pring, ahead of the regular
I camp season.

Sims, gave the program. Cold wea- 
! ther caused a switch in location 

—  Geochemical ( from tlle s ,out Cabin t0 the , e .
| gion Hall.

The meeting was presided over 
by Rotary {‘ resident Frank N. 
Sayre and Bernard Hanna was pro
gram chairman. Arthur Murrell 

I was in charge of the palatable 
1 supper.

Fresident Sayre stated that he

Surveys, Abilene, gave Shackel
ford County a 4,500-foot wildcat 
13 miles northeast of Abilene. It 
's No. 1 G. R. Davis, 2,2<>0 feet 
'rom north and 467 feet from east 
ines of section 67, block 13, T41* 
survey.

Callahan —  Callihan Rotary 
'ompanv et al, Abilene, staked a 
torth offset to the Leo Cross | •" » '  lite rs  to the
Mains sand pool opener nine mile- c.lub „ « » « .  Gov. Elect

two miles south o f Glen Rose on 
Highway 144.

"Our Eastland County Chapte 
of the National Foundation wil

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols had lived serve as a rallying point'for thesi

The Car With The Forward Look 
DODGE FOR ’5S 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

in Glen Rose since 1942 where 
they moved from Eastland Coun
ty.

The Nichols’ car collided with 
one driven by Don C. Duggan of 
Houston, who was not injured.

Nichols received back and int
ernal injuries.

The Nichols were driving to :i

volunteers,”  he continued. “ Ninci 
volunteers must be briefed am 
trained, we cannot wait until the 
last ntinute to sign them up.”

The time urgency is dictated by 
the consideration that the clinic, 
would have to finish giving thre' 
shots to each child over a perio< 
of five week- before schools dost

farm to buy milk and butter at a,1‘* ‘ hi1 polio season starts. 
the time of the accident. | “ I know that Eastland County

Mrs. Nichols is survived by a parents will rise to challenge am 
sister, Mrs. Mae Mitchell of Fort volunteer hi large numbers,”  he 
Worth. concluded.

lorthwest of Cross riains in Cal- 
ahan County.

The 1,9110-foot test is No. 3 I-en 
taunt, l,05d feet from north and 
’ ,(>24 feet from east lines of Vic- 
oria County School Land 202. An 
•arlier off-et, N'o. 2 Baum, was 
ibandoned at 1,860 feet.

Sorrells Oil Company, Fort 
Vorth, N'o. 1 Frank Windham, 
,725 feet from north and 2.403 

'eet from ea-t lines of S. C. 1’itt- 
■lan survey 237, is a 4.40o-foot 
vildcat 16 miles south of Baird.

Second well in a new Cross

Farm Bureau 
Members Urged 
To Buy Bonds

Texas Farm Bureau members 
are urged to invest savings in C.S. 
Savings Bonds and by so doing, 
help stabilize the whole American 
economy, according to a statement 

tidence shown in hint by Roturian- n,a,l^ recently by TI B Fresident

vest barring inclement weather.
Twister- reported w ere:
A tw ister struck in Brazos Coun

ty near the Brazo- River bottoms, 
blew a house o ff its foundation 
and up-rooted trees.

During his rareer in buiine-s act
ivities he had worked for a rail
road in maintenance and as a fire
man. He wa* an undertaker at
Eastland and at Morris Funeral 
Home in Ranger. He was also de
puty sheriff at Weatherford lor

Arch Evans of Stephenville, ex 
pressing appreciation for the con

m electing him to office: the oth
er, from Schools —  Visitation 
( hairman Leonard Huckabay, 
voicing thanks for the dubmen'.- 
having beer guests at the schools 
Fublic School. Week.

Mr. Hanna urged clubmen to 
take part in the Livestock Show 
parade.

The Scouts featured in their 
j program descriptions of various 
activities of the troop. Those tuk-

J. Walter Hammond of Tve. Pres 
dent Hammond is Farm Adviser 
United States Saung- Bond- Di
vision for Texas.

"There is no way to lose a pen
ny on such an investment,”  he ex-

A tornado in the northern part awhile, 
o f Bloomington Grove in North married Bertha Lewis in
Central Texas near Corsicana, Mustang Prairie May 19, 1911. 
damaged two houses, a garage, a ^ ftor retiring, the couple moved 
barn and an automobile. \jar|in about three year- ago.

Another struck at the San An-1 McCleskey is survived by his 
tonio International airport with widow of Marlin; two daughter:, 
1.29 inches of rain repotted. Mrs. H. E. Staten, Houston anil

Temperature- dropped to 32 de- Mr*. Arnold Brink, Monahans; a 
gree- here Monday morning after son by a former marriage, J. H. 
light showers fell during most of McCleskey of Tyler; two brothers, 
the weekend. Snow fell in Cheancy, Dan McCleskey, Weatherford and 
ice covered the ground in Cisco, G. H. McCleskey of Ft. Worth; 
and a -light trace of snow w a s seven grandchildren and 4 great- 
spotted here. grandchildren.

The weather foreca-t calls for Attending the funeral from Kan- 
the cold wave to spread across ger were Charles Todd and Joe 
West Texas for the next three days Todd of Ranger and Wayne Todd
with freezing temperatures 

bond* are ping in from the Rockies.
the

Mains sand pool five miles west I ing part included Scouts Billy Ed 
f Cross Plain- ha- hepn oomplet- Nash, Ray Dendy, Bill Jones, Don 
d at Edwin Pnum et al Ni 

Taunt, G. M. Vigal survey.

plained, "even if the 
lost, destroyed, or stolen, the \ |ow pressure area formed in 
Treasury will replace them." the West Texas area Sunday al-

Investing in bonds will also help lowing the cold front to move in 
stabilize the buying power of the from the west.
dollar, which helps us all, he said. The front struck several areas 
"The individual can use savings to in varying degrees. Some repor t- 
own or improve his farm, educate ed thunderstorms and wind, while

slip and family of Amarfto.

■d at Edwin Paum et a! No. 1 E. aia.-.-enga'ie, MiKe’ l otts and Lewis j his children, or build up a retire-J other- hail mow, ice or rain.
Brooks. Junior Scoutmaster Hen- went income, and help carry out , Kotan benefited more from the

plan* that otherwise would just be , moisture —- d r tv in f 1.50 inches, 
idle dreams."

Earl Bender 
Abstract Office 
Being Repaired

The well pumoed 40 barrels of tv Sims also was present.
12 gravitv oil daily through per ; Cut Scout Norman Rhodes wa- 
'orations front 1,630 to 1,636 feet. 1 a guest of his father, Kotarian

___________________________I Gene Rhodes.
i Fcoutmaster Sims said that ut

Complete remodeling of the Eari 
Fender abstract office., 112 We.-t 

Weinert had 1.25, Rule 1.10, Sey- Commerce, is underway.

Castleberry Is 
Veep In Jet 
Overhaul Plant

Winston Castleberry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry I 
j f  Eastland, is vice president of | 
.he Southwest Airmotive Com- | 
>any, which " i l l  operate —  at 
Amon Carter Field —  the first jet ! 
•ngine overhaul plant outside mili- | 
ary and jet engine manufactur- j 
j].-.’ (anilities.

Overhauls will be handled at the renter.

McMurray To 
Make Eastland 
His Headquarters

E. C. McMurray, area field 
supervisor for Farm Bureau l n‘ ! the" benefit
suranee Services, w ill live in blast- j W e buy Savings Bond- we are help- 
land and serve 41 counties, of i ing ourselves at the same time we 
which Eastland is approximately are helping to build a stronger

Series E Bonds increase in value 
each six months you hold them, 
and is a very practical way to pro
vide funds to replace worn-out 
machinery as needed.

“ Series H pays you interest 
twice a year by check. Either one 
will return you 3 percent, com
pounded semi-annually, when held 
to maturity. Any hanker is able to 
help with the Savings Bond Pro
gram, if you will ask him.

mour, 1.13 and Haskell, while this 
area was adding only

Parental Consent 
Must Be Given 
For Swim Course

Mr.

both Carter Field and the com Mr. McMurray and his w ife and for 0,lr products,
uany’s home base at Love F.eld, two children —  Martha Jane, 8, Member* of the Eastland i oun-

I ty Farm group are being inform
ed about the Savings Bond Flan

Dallas, Mr. Castleberry announ- | and Janna Elizabeth, 14 months, | 
ced. J have moved here from Nocona,

Pictures of the operation and where he formerlv was vocational ar,'or<L ng to Mitchell ( ampbell,
the Eastland-reared industrialiit agriculture teacher, and are liv- 
appeared in the March 20 issue o f i jng at 1206 S. Seaman. Mr. Me 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram. Murray is a member of the Chris- 
Several year.- ago, an article con- tjan Church; his wife is a Baptist.

“INVADERS” RE-ENACT LANDING—There'* been an "Army of Occupation" on United State* 
toil for 75 years, and tne group above, clad in costume* ol yesterday, is re-enacting it* ' "  
during ceremonies held at Battery Park. New York City Cadets of the Salvation Army f  
Training School play the parts of the original seven women and one man who arrived 

York in 1(80 from Australia, to found the Salvation Army in the United State*

s arriti*

w l

cerning Mr. Castleberry's fore 
light and resourcefulness appear
ed in Fortune Magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleber
ry's other son, Frank Petit Castle
berry, is division land superintend
ent for the Atlantic Refining Com
pany, with headquarters at Mid
land.

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Coma And Saa 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Both y e  natives of Collin Coun
ty; he* of McKinney and she of 
Blue Ridge.

His duties keep Mr. McMurray I 
busy out over the territory most I 
o f the time. Before going to No- ! 
cona two years ago he taught vo
cational agriculture in the Public 
schools at Farmersville, Prince- j 
ton, Sanger and Tioira. He was 
graduated from ETSTC, C om-

Flan to let your child take part [ 
in the Red Cross Summer Swim- | 

Texas Farm Bureau exists for I niin8 Program’  I f  you do, you i 
it of its membei -. When i haft better pay attention to the 

yellow blank he brought home i 
from school earlier this week.

The blank, which is a parental 
consent, must be signed before 
your child can Take part. Mrs. Tom 
Lovelace Jr., w ho will serve as in
structor, has urged quick return 
of the slips.

"This free program is being 
presented by the Eastland Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
and will include beginner and in- |

Bender has temporarily 
a trace of moved his headquarters to the 

Pullman Building. 1 ‘ W< at 
merce. He said remodeling would 
probably take 60 days.

A fire proof vault, 22 feet by 
25 feet by eight feet, will be in
stalled and other improvements 
will be made tb make the building 

| more modern, according to Mr. 
t Bender.

American economy and a wider

Gorman Fresident 
Farm Organization

of the local

Joe Cook Is 
Named Valley 
C-C President

Joe T. Cook, Mission, Texas, 
nublisher, son-in-law of Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. A. McCanlies of Cisco, 
formerly of Eastland, is the new 
president of the Valley Chamber 
of Commerce. Mrs. Cook Is the 
former Mias Dorothy McCanlie*.

A recent edition of the Hariin- 
termediate children in "school i Vall*J' Morning Star publish-

+  W e e t h e f ' : 75:
P?EYSCHLA<X INSURANCE AGENC

■ No. Side iquaro Phono 173 
Penaent* the Waurtbor Report

five," Mrs.

Fair and ‘ lightly warmer Tues
day. Tuesday night and Wednes
day. High Tuesday 45 50s low 

me Ate, anil took graduate work at .Tuerdn* nig’it 32, high Wednes- 
SHSTC, Huntsville. day 53-63.

I grades two through 
I Lovelace said.

The prorram will be under the 
I full supervision o f a qualified Red 
j Cross Water Fafety Instructor.
J All possible water *afe‘ v aids and 
| devices will be used. L ife guards 
i will he on hand at all times.

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates Wjth Your—  

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK  
Member F. D. I. C  J

~d a picture of Mr. Cook with 
Longview Publisher Carl Estes 
and retiring Valley C of C Presi
dent Evan Hurst of, Harlingen. 
The occasion was the chamber’s 
annual banquet, at which Mr. 
Estes and other East Texas speak
ers told of how their area had in
dustrialised.

Installment Loams Custom Mode 
For Each Cost asm er 

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK  
r. D. L  c
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Budget Hints
iu ~au l u ham bone, a .*1 co k 

over a moderate flame about an 
hour or so before adding anything;

A delirious -plit-pea soup make j aj t( a |arse onion, two car- 
a very satisfactory luncheon on a i rots> three stalks ot ceiery, pars- 
cold day, especially if it's home- ley and seasonings, and the dried 
made. Try ox-tail for flavoring if peas. Cook another hour or until

us are soft.

Painting the last step to the cel 
• b.ip t orange saves many a 
sstep

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1955

' T I L L  T I M I  I N  S T Y l l

EASTLAND, TEXAS

\g bottles of medicine and beauty j
prepaiationa when you're travel
mg.

Box Office* Opens 6:4o p.m.
First Showing.................  ....  ..... ........ .........7:15 p.m.
Second Showing . ..... ......  0:15 p.m.

Each Tuesday Is Bcrgain Night . 
Admission 50c - Children Under

Adults 25c 
12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY. MARClf 22 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Urder 12— FREE

The m ost e x c it in g  A C T I O N  
p ictu re  e v e r  m a d e ^

HOWARD HUSHES NIMIti —̂

O N E  
M IN U T E  

TO Z E R O
ROBERT M ITCH UM  

AN N  BLYTH
EDMUND CRAiNGtR itmcmi

PLUS : Color Cartoon

1

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MARCH 23 - 24

A She sleet in his bed ,wore his paiamas
n  THEN SXE KIALLV TOOK O V IR I

§

such that's delicious; Choose large, 
shiny green peppers. Halve and 
clean out all the seeds. Cut the 
peppers into strips and fry slowly 
in bacon or salt-pork fat. Do this 
in a skillet. When the peppers are 
done, salt. Then toss. Add cut-up 
tomatoes, and cook until the to- 

I matoes go to pieces. Mix well and 
serve.

Here is an economical and tasty 
fish entree Mix two cups of flaked 
cooked fish, one teaspoon onion 
juice, salt and pepper, two tea
spoons of chopped parsley flakes, 
and one cup of medium white 
sauce. Shape into croquettes, roll 
in cracker crumbs, then in beaten 
egg and again in the cracker 
crumbs Fry in hot deep fat until 
brown. Makes six medium cro
quettes.

A wax candle is handy for seal-

MAJ EST I C
s a  i m t R v i A i i  m u n i

Tuesday - Wednesday

Family Nite Tonight 
Thursday Only

r A To m .<
m i c k i  V
R O O N EY

Surprise Feature 8:00 p.m. 

Friday • Saturday

eE

f

Chicken pineapple provides a 
welcome change, yet is simple to 
prepare. Allow :t4 pound broiling 

, chicken per person. Split chickens 
down the back, and cover with 

| pineapple juice for one hour.
: Drain, then brush with melted 
butter. Sprinkle with salt. Arrange 

) skin-side-dow n on greased, pre
heated broiler rack and place four 
inches from flame. Continue broil- 

' ing for 15 minutes more, beating 
with butter until tender. Serve 
wit), sliced pineapple browned in. 
butter.

You can keep window curtains 
clean for a longer time by scrub
bing dirt from the outside window
sills. Use very hot water and a 
stiff brush well lathered with 
thick soapsuds.

Nobody loves a ••clock-watcher!" 
But timetelling, atylista agree, 

can be converted into a fashion as- 
i act “ if you follow the season’s 
i latest dictate — the selfwinding 
! ring-watch."

Marking a shift in “ time" from 
wrist to Anger, the tiny Eterna- 
Matic (above) mirrors a new style 
trend in -watches, fashion authori
ties say. This decorative and pre
cise timepiece winds itself at the 
■flick of a wrist, and “ permits mi
lady to tell time in style, at a 
glance.”

oo te . .
A B O U T

S P O R T S
Hy VIRGIL £. MOORE

Eastland's Bill Smith was clock
ed at a good 16.1 Saturday in the 
Big Dam Relays held at Cisco to 
give Eastland first place honors 
in the 12-yard high hurdle event. 
Smith outran Bill Daniels of 
Granbury, who finished second.

The Eastland runner then again 
out performed Daniels in the 180- 
yard high hurdles to land first 
place in that event with a time of 
21.1. His two fine performances 
gave Eastland 10 points in the 
meet and .seventh place.

Ticklers by beorge

■Teh t a

DICK PC V \ • :  r  ~ : ? j o l d s

3  • X I iV  F 3
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PLUS: Color Cartoon
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"The refer*--' had a hunch this would be a grudge bout, 
so he came prepared!”

Call 601 For 

Classified Ad Service

Fairlane Town Sedan, one of 3 
four-door sedans to select from

Automatically your best buy!
Ford's five power assists combine to give you more added convenience and 

extra driving ease than you can get in any other car in Ford’s field!

It's  great fun to step into a Ford’s rich, colorful 
Luxury Lounge interior . . .  to touch the-gas 
pedal and feel the might of Trigger-Torque 
power responding instantly to your every w ish.
It's fun. too. to brisk in the admiration aroused 
by Ford’s Thunderbird-inspired styling.

But. for the ultimate in driving fun and ease, 
try a Ford with Ford’s optional power assists; 
new Speed-Trigger Fordomatic. pow er steering, 
brakes, windows and seat. Ford s power assists 
combine to do the most for you automatically 
. . .  so you get the most out of driving!

Automatic Driving at its Best
Speed-Trigger Fordomatic 

Drive hos o new. ou^omottc 
low geor which letj you start 
in low, shift to intermediate 
ond then into high—all auto
matically—a-! while the drive

selector lever is tn drive posi
tion. It s the only "automatic'* 
in its field that combines the 
smoothness of o fiuid torque 
converter with fhe versatility of 
three automatic forward gears.

Rower to Steer For You Power to Apply Your Brakes Power to Adjust Your Seat Power to Lift Your Windows

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

Tuesday Only

Wednesday • Thursday

W I L L I E >d JOE
B a c k L .  

t h e p r o n t
TOM IWfu, 

HARVfY LIMBICK 
MAKI BLANCHARO

Plus

Wild Bill
ELLIOTT

VIGIIANTE' 
i TERROR >

Master Guide Power Steering does 
up to 75% of the steering work for you 
on turns . . . yet you retain the natural 
feel of the wheel on straightaways. 
H i  o great help when parking —makes 
©p driving easier ond more relaxing.

Swift Sure Power Brakes do up to
one-third of the stopping work for you. 
And there's built-in safety. With power 
off. you stop your cor os easily as 
though your Ford were equipped with 
the standard brakina system.

Ford's 4 Way Power Seat is the only 
power seat in Ford s field that adjusts 
"up ond down as well as 'forward 
and bock for mostcomfortobledrivmg 
positions. A touch of the conveniently 
located single seat control does itl

With Power-Lift Windows you don't 
need to stop in order to open or close 
all side windows Driver con operate 
all four windows from the master con
trol. And each passenger hos a sepo 
rate control switch for his own window

100 E. Main

And there’s Trigger-Torque power to give you more “Go’

Test drive a ’55
FORD the New BEST SELLER . . .  Sells More Because It's Worth More

King Motor Compay
EASTLAND Phone 42

SPRING SALE

CONTAIN! I  M O W N  PLANTS 
ALL l ie

/ NANDINA — ABCLIA 
PYRACANTMA 11*4 and Oiaagal 

HONEYSUCKEL I P .rp .r .o  mm 
p r in t *  ju N ip n  

PHOTCNIA 
HYPMICUM

IUONYMOUS JAPONICA 
MIMOSA m is 

CYDONIA JAPONICA 
POtSYTHIA 

IU FO M I HOLLY 
WAX L1AP LIOUSTXUM 

ROSES — LILAC  
(NOLISH IVY

••We Give
S & H Green Stamp**1

CISCO'S IDEAL 
NURSERY

P. O. B.. 1171 Y*l**k*«* 140
IBM A n n .  N

Cisco, Texas

Colorado City won the meet by 
taking three firat places. Gran
bury was second, Baird third, Cis
co fourth, Comanche fifth and 
Anson sixth. DeI.eon was eighth, 
followed by Glen Rose, Coleman, 
Clifton, Early, Mosheim, Cross 
Plains, Moran, Clyde and Gorman.

Smit), was edged by a fourth a 
point by Johnny Bullock o f Baird 
for top individual honors. Bullock 
was first in the 100-yard-dash, ran 
a leg in the 440-yard relay for 
Baird, winner o f the event, placed 
fourth in the broad jump and sec
ond in the 220-yard dash. Only 
Smith managed to take two first 
places.

Messrs. McBee 
And Denny Feted 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. Clyde McBee and Mrs. 
Harlan Denny entertained their 
husbands with a birthday dinner 

I Saturday night at the McBee home, 
509 S. Green. Mr. McBee’s birth
day anniversary was March 19 
and Mr. Denney’s was March 17.

White chrysanthemums were us- 
1 ed in decorating the buffet.

Present were the two honored 
guests —  Messrs. McBee and Den- 

. ny; Mr. and Mrs. John Graham 
and daughter, Janie, and the host
esses.

CwsBanA BTdKgrata
aaitland County Uncord a rta k llik .d  In IM1 coaio lld .tad  A a * u l I I .  1*11. Ckronlcln 
a ilab lltkad H IT . Talagram a itakllikad  IT J I  Eatarad *■ incood nutlnr *1 tko Poif.
.f lic #  *1 In it t .n d , T m i  undnr tk* act ol C o n g r .ii s i  M .rcfc I .  I ITS .______________________

FLOYD W. CA SEIO LY , ID ITO * and M AN ASIX  
FAY C A SEIO LT , A tto c l.ln  Editor — V IEG IL I .  MOOEE, Managing Editor

TIMES FUILISM ING COMFANY 
Fvblllkad TrlW aaU y—Tun .d .yt - Ttiur.dnyl - Sund .y l 
FLOYD W. CA SEIO LT and JO E DENNIS. Publltkarc

6 * a  < **y  by carrlar la city .  ■ * j l
One morfh by c ir r ie r  In city -------------— —   -  ....... . ....
Onn y««r by mull In County -------  ■ ■■■■ — — 11 — —1 1 J-JJ
On* yonr by m«fl In «tnt* ------------- -----  .... -  ■ . .. . . ------- J ▼*
O nt yeer by mell out c f $tete ------ ---------------------------------— . — ■ ■—  * •”

N O TIC I TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon H i  cboroctof. iteB d ln eo r reputetTon 
• f nny person, firm or corporntion which mey appear In the columns of this newspaper 
Till bn gladly corroctnd upon being brought to thn nttnntlon of thn pubHshnrs.______

The Big Sing Grows
Apparently going on the theory that what’s worth doing 

is worth doing well, leaders in the Eastland County Sing
ing Convention are really getting a big singing lined up 
for April 10, here in Eastland.

Already, organizations which have indicated they’ll be 
here include Stamps - Baxter, Robert Arnold ar.d Gospel 
Airs Quartets and, of course, there’ll be a great many tal- 

! ented individual singers.
It ’s going to be a big occasion — no doubt of that, 

i And it's one to which many who love the community
singing type of musical event, along Gospel lines, look 
forward to from one year to the next, because of the mag
nitude of the annual occasion here in Eastland.

It should be generally understood that the interested 
public has a most cordial invitation to come out to this 

I songfest —  which w ill be an "old-time singing and dinner- 
on-the-grounds affair."

A great opportunity for folks to join in fine fellowship 
with new and old friends, it will be indeed, and, at the same 
time, to treat themselves to enjoyable, spirit-lifting me
lody.

Classified A ds..

'TALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Sun. . Mon. • Tues.

— 'TECHWCOCC*

Vaunt d t H ea rt
w  A warnh *o% weruM

Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.

|
Stated meeting East-' 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
mon'h, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne Jaekaon, W. M.
H. P. l'aateco't, Sec.

u ' • t '
.’ 9-

t m m
FOR RENT: Six-room house, two 
hatha, on pavement. Close in. 
Phone 320 or 713-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 609 West Plummer.

M R  K&N'l . u»u.ahed apartment 
■ ..n > 9Aa > Hillsul. Apartment*

, FOR RENT: Downtown, upstair* 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 

j bills paid. Phone 692.

IFOR RENT: Eight-room unfum- 
I ished house, newly decorated, W. 
i Commerce. Ben Hamner.

mist. FOR SA LE
FOR SALE: Johnson Grass Hay. 
75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. A l
bany, Texas.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor ami tools, practically new. J. 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
tape for papers, books, music, for 
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 
product. 180 inches for 39c Tele
gram office.

BABY CHICKS —  Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird. Teaas

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.

FOR REN T: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed ifeneefl 
spring or felted mattress. C a 1 D 
807 Eastland or drop a card to 
Western Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

FOR SALE: Bred uampshlre gilts,
with or without paper*. Homer 
Stephans, Route 1, German. Mile 
west o f Rurlser.

FOR REN T: Furnished three and 
five room apartmenta. 612 Plum-! 
mer.

HI

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply Manhattan Cafe.

WOMEN W ANTED: Several girls 
to address mail post-cards. Spare 
time every week. Write Box 161, 
Belmont, Mass.

WANTED: Fountain girl. Day
work only. Toombs and Richard
son Drug.

R E A L  ESTATE
FOR SALE: Ranches and Farms 
in Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead, 
South Dakota.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875.

FOR SALE: A choice 20, 40 or 
60 acre block o f land out o f the 
Pelfrey farm on Hwy. 80 west of 
Eastland, including former home 
site where old cistern is located. 
See Henry C. Pelfrey, 601 W. Elm 
Street or write P. O. Box 336, 
Breckenridge, Texas.

| FOR SALE: Large frame house, 
, Youngstown sink, electric hot 
I water heater, Butane system and 
bathroom fixtures. $1500. Call 
Anderson Grocery 651R, Ranger.

FOR RENT: Furnished Garage! 
Apartment and Garage. 517 South ! 
Bassett.

FOR SALE: Five room moder 
house, six acres land at Morto
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed apartment with garage. 302 
East Main.

FOR RENT: Modern three-room 
furnished house, ample storage 
space, air conditioner, garage. Ap
ply 500 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
close in. Bills paid. Phone 748-W. 
209 West Patterson.

FOR REN T; Two-room furnished 
apartment, $20 per month. 310 
East Main.

FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment. $20. 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2- 
room apartment, private entrance. 
Furnished 3-room house, bills 
paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR R E N T: Clean five room 
house. 807 W. Plummer. Phone 
165.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 105 E. 
Olive. Apply Majestic Cafe. Mrs. 
Richard Jones.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  AND  REBUILT
S *1 at-Servica-Rental*- Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mail ad for application blank to 
determine your eligibility.
Cantral Bureau of Invastigation
Write P.O. Box 370, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

FOR S A IF : “ B" John Deere 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Rt.2).

FOR SALE: My home. 6 'room 
house, breezeway, double car port. 
Ali modern conveniences, 2 acres 
land, 2 water wells, barn, chicken 
1’ouse. E. E. Bradford, Olden, 
Texas.

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pets from 
strays. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay-
•ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J.

FOR SALE: Used doors and win
dows, complete bath fixtures. Tele
phone 399-J or 977. Call at 1315 
South Seaman.

FOR SALE: 11x12 foot used r 
and blue wool rug, with pad, b 
in good condition. Phone 1 
9009-F-4, Ranger.

RED WIGGLER Fishing Wor 
Western Auto Store, Eastland

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Mod 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phi
755-W2.

i i n 3
FOR SALE: 1929 Model A, two 
door at 308 N. Connellee or call 
508-J.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Green, crested sweater on 
Ostrum St. Thursday night. RE
WARD. Phone 102-5.

i LOST: A  Cameo pin Monday, 
downtown or on way to town. 

1 Mrs. Winnie Griffin, Telephone 
877-M.

BABY CHICKSt

Big English White Lcgh
Baby pullets, cockerels 
straight run chicks at Gi 
Hatchei'y— Two miles Soul 
Breckenridge on h a s 1 1 l 
Highway. Phpne 199-J-2.

G i ® ic j y i Hi

FOR HOME Decorating apd ] 
ing, textoning, paper hanging 
Adolphus Coplin, 112.

^ ® T l  ED: Plain and fancy 
ing. Children’s dresse* $1.00, 
men’s dresses $2.00. Mrs. J 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.

WANTED: PraeMeal nursing or 
baby sitting. Phone 222-J. 1004 
W. Main.

Call SOI For 
Claasiifad Ad Safrim

i . 1  i
m , \

“ - . - I
/ i* 1
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Auto Driving
Is Privilege; 
Not A Right
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SITE FOR ’56 WINTER OLYM PICS-Visitors attending the 
1956 Winter Olympic Games may well ride this cable car in the 
nigged Dolomite Mountains in northern Italy. Rugged Cortina 

D'Ampezzo, background, is where games will be played.

a  m  
#

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink

\

-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Rmovers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Taoe 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons • 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

r *

v

*  &

E a s t l a n d  T e le g r a m  O f f ic e
Phone 601Eastland

I an automobile 
' privilrjce, and 
| it can »« u ii 
| Kibilitiu.- ?

Thi.< point wu broujj'.t »»it to- ! 
day by It. II. Koup'-r, Cbi*f .h f«ty J 

liii’i lil* Oil & Kffmin;r 
fonipany, ami I n ident, TYxa 

'SJpty  AvMiciation, who is vitall\ 
înUMi*.* tnl u the know ami obe> 
traffic* laws program now be n»ir 
ronductfd by the Texas Safety , 
Assoc iation, tho Texas Department 
of I’uMu* Safety, and th«- Nation- l 
al Safety Council.

“ There nothing on the statute I 
books or on a driver*.-* license that j 
refers to tlie right to drive,”  Mr. | 
Roa|wr -aicl. “ The privilege of j 
driving a ear is given to the cit*- I 
xen and h<- i- expected to accept 
the re>|»orisibility it entails.**

Mi. lioaper -aid that in it* 
broad rut fen.-e such responsibility 
mean the driver's rc-ipossibility 
fur hi own safety and the af«t> 
o f everyone else who use* th»* pub
lic thoroughfares.

| “ This, of course, includes olw y- 
ing ail traffic; laws and ordi t 
ar o* he -aid, ''because traffu- 

flaws, which are leaded on a con 
bination of experience and com
mon senfc’, are made for the pro 
lection of the public.*'
U Mix- -Rfcaper reminded persons 
who are in the habit of taking 
traffic laws lightly that such an 
attitude is hound to get them in 
trouble. He said that traffic law. 
violators constantly expose them 
sHvr to the possibility of losing 
their licences, being finecl or jail
ed, or becoming involved in fatal 
accident.:.

“ Kven without the threat of
these serious consequences,'* Mr. 
Koaper said, “ the trustworthy 
citizen should he willing to accept 

this responsibility to drive safely 
at nil times.”

Mr. Koaper reminded every dri
ver to.do his share to make the 
know and obey traffic laws pro
gram a success. He believe that if 
each individual accepts his respon- I 
sihility for his own safety and for 
the safety o f all he meets in traf
fic, the Texas traffic accident toll 
can be cut substantially.

Pipe Stolen From 
Infiltration Plant 
Saturday Night

The Kastlaml County Sheriff* 
| department is checking clues on 
the theft o f a .small amount o f pipe 

. stolen from the infiltration plant 
I near Lake Leon.
I The pipe, which was stolen Sat
urday night, was in small lengths
o f 12* i inches.

A Mount of value o f the pipe 
s'olen v as not determined.

|tan In P.ursei', Kan., received 
a pin for 17 years of perfect at
tendance at a weekly service

j  f>-TTsaas “ ■
Sm  Mw «1M

v#,i#g%rgr
& “fy ?

*• ta r iff*
J'.- c v , Y ?  I WARS
-N* ? |f||S

M* rk a n iR i
i » aa , •
| Last nmt Hs««« l»a»«

•#uml(£Y

club meeting, where he's listened 
to a speech each week He also 
rates s medal tor fortitude 

• * .
Major Casket Company ol 

Memphis. Tenn recently held 
open house. Did the orchestra 
Iplay music in a minor key"

* ' *  *
New York hotel, .during the 

holidays offered its guests earols 
by singing bellboys at their re
quest Only request of less fes
tive Io.tr was fot ‘ Silcrt N ight"

Better Miter Box 
I JtYERE’S a miter box that has two 

advantages. Miters can he rut 
on either or both sides, and the 
outfit has a solid base. Take three

ween
CUT

STRAIGHT 
CUT

pieces of 1 x 2 lumber and cut them 
to a length of 10 inches, according 
to American Huilitrr. Nail them 
to a 2 x 4 about 24" long into which 
45 degree miters and a straight cut 
have been sawed. Finally, nail a 
piece of 1 x 2 about two feet long 
on each side of the 2x4.

FARMS - RANCHES  
Foatoeaet A  Jakaaa*

REAL ESTATE
City

German Red fru vt nurses ahow a German youngster the 
contents of an American Junior Red fro s t gift bov Just received. 
Last year more than S60,0<!0 of these gifts— containing toys, health 
and educational suppli**—went to rhildern around the world from 
American school children through the Junior Red Cross.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

m o n u m e n t s
WtATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

Wednesday Is
D O U B L E

)J)j
S T A M P  D A Y

of MacMOY 
CLOVER FARM STORE

With S3.00 Purchase or Mora

.-LB. FREE WiJh Every Pound You Buy
MEADOWLAKE

Margarine Lb. 29C
BIG MIKE

Dog Food No. 1 
4C . Tall 15C•

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE

Corn 12-Ox.
Cans 25c

CLOVER FARM

Milk Tall 25cl Y H I R
WHITE SWAN TOMATO

Juice
Gails*

WM No. 300 
Cans 19c

M A R K E T S P E C I A L S
W i'senV Corn King

BACON * 49'
Choice

SEVEN STEAK b 39c

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS 55
Fresh Ground - H A M B U R G E R

MEAT -  29'
LOIN STEA K  - 5 5 ' SHORT RIBS 29'
l urc l orK

SAUSAGE -  29' STEW MEAT 29
Gerbers

BABY FOOD3 i r  251
Northern Bath Room

TISSUE 3 r»h* 25'
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar 10 s 89c
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes 10 45C
MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening 3 -  79c
These Prices Effective Wednesday Only
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M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
‘•We Service What We Sell'

1

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

F O R  SA L E
Modern » i i  room houM, 2 bedroom*, utility room, wall to wall 
c* rP «t in 4 room*. New thermostat controlled floor furnace. 
N ew ly painted and decorated with Venetian blind*. Lot 75 * 
150 —  fenced and planted to f r j i t ,  shade trees, berries, roses 
and flo w er in f shrub*. C a ra fe  and small storeroom.

EDWIN L. WITTRUP 

1306 South Seaman Phone 140

KOZY K00L
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
* COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
*  WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 

FOR COOLERS
*  WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Let us come to your house and clean and repaint 
your cooler. (Special price for the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some work done on 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
Phone 894 Eastland

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Luncheon Fetes 
Jeane Turner, 
Bride-Elect

Honoring Miss Jeane Turner, 
•ride-elect of Luther B. Terry of 
•alia-, Mrs. I. C. Heck was hostess
t a luncheon Friday at her home, 
01 S. Connellee.

Mrs. Heck's spacious living 
oom, where the 24 guests were 
erved at quartet tables, was or- 
la men ted with bouquets of white 
iladioli and white chrysanthe
mums, a pink azalea plant, an ar
rangement o f white spirea mixed 
with white irises and a bouquet of 
lilacs and purple irises. Noted in 
the dining room were arrange
ments of white spirea mixed with 
vhite flowering peach and white 
i rises.

Centering the small tables, 
which had been laid with Madeira 
•loths, were miniature glass slip- 
tern from the hostess’ collection. 
These were filled with purple lilac 
and white flowering peach. The 
menu included home-baked ham; 
peas in ramekins with pimiento 
»nd mushroom cream sauce; 
cheese, fruit and chives in 
ine moulded salad; olives stuffed 
with red cream cheese forming a 
rosebud spiked on a leafy rose 
stem; hot rolls; coffee, and heart- 
shaped fresh cocoanut individual 
rakes.

The hostess presented the hon- 
oree with a gift in her choaen pat
tern of china.

Adding merriment to the festive 
or fusion. Mrs. Heck passed notes 
and envelopes to the guests, each 
of whom w rote her favorite recipe 
or gave advice on housekeeping or 
cooking. Karh note was sealed and 
bore a date to be opened in the fu
ture. Then each person was asked 
to tell how she met her husband.

I'resent were the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. John W. Turner; 
Mmes. Walter E. Chaney, Frank 
Castleberry. Virgil T. Seaberry, 
Virgil T. Seaberry Jr., Grady 
Pipkin, Clyde Grissom, W. -W. 
Linkenhager, Jack Muirhead, Cy
rus B. Frost, Cyrus B. Frost Jr., 
Bill Frost, William L. Page of 
Abilene, M- A. Treadwell Jr., Mil- 
burn S. I-ong, John D. McRae, 
Janies C. Whittington, Samuel 
ButTer, James Horton, Herbert T. 
Weaver, Allen D. Dabney, Floyd 
W. Cssebolt. Miss Jessie I.ce Ligon 
and the hostess.

Three Honored 
jWith Pink and 
Blue Shower

Mrs. O. M. White and Mrs. 
James Gilkey were hostesses at 
.Mrs. White's home, Leon Plant 

| Village, Thursday night, at a pink 
and blue shower.and blue shower.

Honorees were Mrs. James 
Smith, Mrs. Dug Kelley and Mrs. 
Jim Kuykendall, each of whom 
was seated at a table luden with 
shower gifts.

After each of the honorees had 
opened her gifts, the hostesses 
served refreshments of frosted 
punch, cookies, mints and nuts.

Present were the three hon
orees; Mrs. R. C. Roswell and 
Mrs. J. David Smith, both o f Gor
man, mother and mother-in-law 
respectively of Mrs. James Smith, 
one of the honorees; Mrs. Fields of 
Carbon, mother of Mrs. Dug Kel
ley, an honoree; Mmes. Wavoley 
Massengale, Charles Underwood, 
Jack Reeves, Joe Pool, David 
Mitchell, l.arry Kinard, T. L. Al
ford, Hubert Jones and the hos
tesses. invited guests unable to 
attend were Mrs. Wilber Laney 
and Mrs. Guy Quinn.

HERE FROM F.L PASO • 
VISIT IN FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Burns of El 
Paso visited her mother, Mrs. H. 
F. Vermillion of Eastland Satur
day night and Sunday on their 
way to Fort Worth. Mrs. Norman 
Pedersen who is here with her 
mother, Mrs. Vermillion, awaiting 
her call to join her husband, Chief 
.Warrant Officer Pedersen in 
Germany, accompanied her broth
er-in-law and sister to Fort Worth, 
returning to Eastland Monday. 
Mrs. Bums, who is society editor 
o f the El Paso Morning Aimes, 
was to fly back to El Paso this 
morning, while her husband will 
remain in Fort Worth for a long
er visit. They were guests in Fort 
Worth of Mrs. Bums’ and Mrs. 
Pedersen’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Soniat.

NEW  JOY FOR THE

Hard of Hearing
W ITH  THE NEW

Beltone Transistor
HEARING AID  

FREE HEARING CLINIC

Mr. J. B. Morgan, the well-known 
Hearing Aid Authority will make 
a thorough, Scientific analysis of 
your hearing needs and will dem
onstrate the New Beltone Hide- 
Away Transistor Hearing A i d 
which is so small it can be worn 
in the hair at the Connellee Hotel 
on Wednesday, March 23 from 9 
to 10:30 a.m.

— ADV.

“GOOD FIGHT” HAS BEST C A R D -Th e eternal fight against 
evil draws a championship crowd, top picture, as 19,700 persons 
pack New York City’s Madison Square Garden to hear Evangelist 
Billy Graham. Another Billy Graham, this one fighting a worldly 
bout, brought m light crowd of 4804 ring addicts to the same 
arena on the succeeding evening. They saw him lose non-title 

middleweight bout via a split decision to Chico Vejax.

Dr. Barrow 
Speaks For 
Olden P-TA

Years to Build, Second* to Destroy—
. . .  is a tragic reminder to those who are unfortunate in ’’ na- 
ing their worldly possessions without adequate insurance pro
tection. Years o f effort, savings and accomplishment- „  _ _ 
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It may be only an explos
ion, a fire, a tornado, or something worse if we can imagine 
such a thing. It can happen anywhere, any time, to any one, 
without warning. Insurance is the only answer. So why be 
unprepared when the cost is so reasonable?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Sines 1924) Tsana

Mrs. Art Johnson Meets With 
Girlstown Officials In Austin

Mrs. Art Johnson of Eastland, 
Miss Amelia Anthony, founder and 
director of Girlstown, L'.S.A., of 
Whiteface, Texas, and Judge A. 
K. Doss, Abilene, as board o f in
corporators met in Austin Friday 
with the Girlstow n advisory board, 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Murrow of Houston, Walter Ross 
o f Kansas City who was the 
founder o f Beta Sigma Phi, and 
Weldon Lindsey of San Angelo.

These two groups met with 
John M. Winters of Austin, head 
o f the State Department of Pub
lic tVrlfare, and his assistants, 
Miss Margaret Gregg and Miss 
Ann 1 eatherman, both of Austin, 
and Travis D. Shelton of Lubbock.

/A jjj j ries our c / o M e s* *
is the wayghe **•

„.cle*ner, faster, 
easier. . .

wi+h an au+oma+ic

Olden Parent-Teacher Associa- | 
lion met recently in the Homemak- 

i ing Cottage for a railed session 
! to discuss the polio vaccine, which 
| •» to be given to pupils in the first 
i and second grades.

Mrs. Z. W. Cook presided at the j 
meeting and Mrs. Max McCotter,

1 program chairman, presented Dr.
W. B. Barrow, w ho spoke on the 

1 Salk vaccine, explaining its ad
vantages and the inoculation dates.

Tho.-e present were Dr. Bar- 
row, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Day, Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
W. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fox, 
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Tommy j 
Alford, Mrs Loyd Hooper, Mrs. I 
McCotter, and Howard Thomas.

Hospital Report
Patients in Eastland Memorial

Hospital folow;
Mrs. Pearl Bourland, medical. ! 
William F. Anderson of Cisco, | 

surgical.
A. C. Hernandez, medical. 
Howard W. Shields o f Olden,

medical.
Homer L. Hudson, medical. 
George Moore, medical.
Mrs. Anna Martin o f Olden, I

medical.

RAKISH STYLING OF I9S5 LONE STAR BOATS is demonstrated
by this fast, new 18-foot outboard sport model, the RIVIERA which
is convertible with a canopy as a "cruisette". The new Lone Star 
outboard and inboard line includes 29 aluminum and Fiberglas 
models (flat bottom, semi-v and cruisers) as well as 5 boat trailers. 
Two-tone colot styling, numerous design improvements and a wide 
selection o f models from 9 to 21 feet are features of the popularly- 
priced Lone Star boaf line. With formal introduction of the 1965 line 
at the New York and Chicago Boat Shows, the new Lone Stars will 
be on display at , . .

WAVERLY MASSENGALE’S
East of Eastland On Power Plant Road

—ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION-

MAGNETIC SMILE -  What
makes these choppers different 
isnt a matter of appearance. 
Their magnetic appeal for pros
pective wearers comes from 
small. U-shaped magnets buried 
in back portions of both plates. 
Magnets oppose each other in 
polarity, forcing plates to tnake 
a snugger fit with the jaw's. 
Displayed before the Chicago 
Dental Society, they're de
signed for mouths especially 

hard to fit

ELECTRIC DRYER

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER,

Tbw W f H •
Greatest

I f ' i  Q5 eaSy s i  play to dry the family wash in sn Automatic, electric
or

dryer. No heavy laundry baskets to lift...no  stooping and stretching 

at the clothesline...and wonder of wonders, no worrying about
« WP. a- *  >» . ̂  r <

wind, rain or dust With an automatic electric dryer you merely 

pop the wet clothes in .T. turn the dial, and go about your other 

activities. In less th *» an hour, your electric dryer dries your wash
* I

gently, thoroughly, and more hygienically than our bright Texal 

sun. Once you've tried it you'll say. too. that the way to enjoy an 
easy wash day is with an automatic electric dryer,

Select the automatic electric dryer that makes play of 

wash day at your favorite electric appliance store NOW .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Mrs. Horton Be 
Alpha Delphians 
Guest Speaker

“ Federation Day’ ’ will be ob- 
-efved by the Alpha Delphian Club 
at its meeting at 3 p.m. Thursday 
at Ihe Woman’s Club.

The occasion will be “ Guest 
Day”  and members may invite 
guests to hear Mrs. James Horton, 
guest speaker, who will give a 
travelogue on her recent Carib
bean cruise.

1 Ians and highlights of the con- 
veation o f Sixth District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, to 
be held In Eastland April 18 and 
19, will be given. Mrs. J. LeRoy 
Arnold will be hostess and leader 
for the program.

Call 601 For 
Classlifad Ad Sarviaa

F. N. SAYRE. Manager

W h i m *
r F

hone 18

N O T I C E
A new method for clean
ing and lubricating all 

office machines.
• Made especially for office

machines.
• No water to create rust.
a T/ol'a’clJl Hr alkali. No gummy 

or 3ticky detergent.
• Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parts and bearings. 
•Yet dries and,does not col
lect dust.

•  Makes all machines operate
much smoother, including
new ones.

Try H tha na*t-lima you naad 
a cleaning job, you will 

ba glad you did.

H A I L
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Soaman St. Phono 94

Imprinted Napkins and 
Many Related Items

. . . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele

gram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 

Stationery which is patterned to suit every 
discriminating taste . . .

Monogramming and Other 

Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM , 
OFFICE SUPPLY
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of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

'Help Him Walk/ BSP Urges In 
Move To Aid Crippled Children

“ Help him walk. . . Will you 
share your happiness at Easter 
time with some crippled child in 
the country?’’

That is the appeal of East- 
land Fleta Sigm.i Phis, who are 
sponsoring the 22d annual 
Easter aAil campaign in me 
count)'.

“ To crippled children,”  the 
appeal continues, “ the Easter

^  -------

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

t r

seal is a symbol of hope and 
service.

“ \ou can help him walk and 
make it your symbol of partici
pation by giving generously. 
Contributions through the Eas
ter Seals appeal will provide 
hospitalization, corrective sur
gery, transportation to clinics 
and hospitals, artificial appli
ances and treatment which in
cludes physical, occupational 
and speech therapy.”

Tuesday, March 22
7:30 p.m. —- Zeta Pi Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi will meet at the 
home o f Mr*. Neil Hurt.

Thursday. March 24
3 p.m. —  The Alpha Delphian 

Club will meet for "Federation 
Day" at the Woman’s Club.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
I. B. Walker of Olden under- | 

I went surgery Monday of last week j 
at Hanger General Hospital.

h e iJe  f r o m  w a x a h a c h i e
Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvin Cornwell 

of Waxahachie wwe guests Sun
day afternoon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd W. Casebolt.

S. Ward P-TA-Sponsored Annual 
Mother-Daughter Banquet Held

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Numerous Eastlanders are 
planning to attend the presenta
tion of “ Victoria Regina” at 
Behrens Chapel, Hardin-Simmons 

I University, Abilene, Thursday and 
Friday nights o f this week.

The drama opens each evening 
at 8:15. It is the story o f the pri
vate life of Victoria, famed 
Queen of England and begins with 
the crowning of Victoria when she 
was 18 years old.

Among those planning to attend 
from Eastland are Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Poe, grandparents of Miss 
Gay Poe, who will play the lead
ing role of Victoria: Mrs. Earl

West Ward P-TA 
Will Sponsor 
Talent Show

Under the sponsorship of West 
Ward Parent-Teacher Association, 
a talent show will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, April 1, in East- 
land High School Auditorium.

Every child in West Ward 
School will be on the program in
dividually or in a group. There 
will be piano selections, readings 
and songs; and prize* will be 
awarded for first and second 
places. Admission will be«15c for 
school children and 25c for adults.

Hero From Snyder and Dallas
Mrs. Clyde Hall Jr. and two 

sons, Rob and Rick, of Snyder, 
were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Hall’s mother, Mrs. R. R. Sikes. 
Other recent guests of Mrs. Sikes 
were Mrs. Mary Lawrence and 
Mrs. John Seelig and sons of Dal
las who visited also with Mrs. An
na Day.

Miss Gay Poe of Eastland, senior speech major at Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, above, will have the titular 
role in “ Victoria Regina,” major drama production of the 
university, to be presented at 8:15 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day in Behrens Chapel.

Eastland Girl In Stellar Role 
Of Victoria Regina At H-SU

Sponsored by the South Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association, the 
annual “ Mother-Daughter" ban
quet was held Friday night at 
First Methodist Church.

The invocation was offered by 
Mrs. Harvey Kimbler and the ad
dress of welcome was by Mrs. 
Gene Rhodes, third vice president 
of the South Ward P-TA.

Mrs. Floyd W. Casebolt, toast- 
mistress, introduced those on the 
program and spoke briefly on the 
beautiful relationship of mother 
and daughter, saying that “ Doubt
less in all of God’s universe there 
are no two creatures so attuned, 
one with the other —  as Mother 
and Daughter."
, Mrs. James W’ right, president of 
South Ward P-TA, thanked her 
committees, whose chairmen were 
Mrs. Ed Sargent, foods; Mrs. Hor
ace Horton, decorations; Mrs. G. 
E. Dendy, program, and Mrs. 
Rhodes, fiance. Mrs. Wright also 
thanked the room mothers for 
their help with the food and intro
duced the officers: Mmes. G. E. 
Dendy, first vice president; Mrs. 
Barks Poe, second vice president; 
Mrs. Rhodes, third vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Ereyschlag. record
ing secretary: Mrs. Ed Sargent, 
historian and parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Clyde Manning, publications; 
Mrs. J C. Butler Jr., publicity; 
Mrs I.. w. Leach, safety and

health; Mrs. Charles Foster, year
book, and Mrs. H. H. Durham, 
spiritual education. Mrs. Wright 
then introduced the South Ward 
teachers —  Mrs. Durham* Mrs. E 
E. Layton, Mrs. Guy Patterson, 
Mrs II. M. Hart, Mrs. D. E Frazer 
and Mrs. I. C. Inzer.

Decorating the head table was 
a large bouquet of red carnations 
mixed with white snapdragons and | 
lemon leaves bedecked with a red 
and green bird. Other tables bore 
greenery in wrought-iron and pot
tery containers.

Piano solos were played by Pa
tricia Ann Liles, South Ward third 
grade student, and by Sue Stoker, 
eighth grade student, both piano 
pupils o f Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Mrs. 
Dendy sang, “ Those Endearing | 
Young Charms,”  accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Kimbler.

Between courses, the toastmis- 
tress asked each mother present to 
introduce her daughter and tell 
something about her.

Closing the banquet, Mrs. Case- I 
bolt wished to mothers and daugh- | 
ters “ Happy journey together, 
through the vistas o f life."

To Speak In 
Wichita Falls 
And Ranger

M rs. Art Johnson will speak to
night at Beta Sigma Phi meeting 
in Wichita Falls. Her subject will 
be "People.”

She will be a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Phillips 
of that city, formerly of Eastland.

Thursday, Mrs. Johnson will be

commentator for a style show for 
the Smart Shop at Ranger. The
show is sponsored by the 1320 
Club o f that city and the club 
members are inviting guests to the 
program.

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest, Treatment înd Health 

GLENROSE, TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

"They don’t want beads or 
trinkets— lust OK Used Cars!’*

IJrom Kokomo to the Cannibal Isles, the red OK 
Tag marks the best buy in motoring, That’s be
cause OK Used Cars arc thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned. Buy OK Used 
Cars at popular prices and get the Chevrolet 
dealer warranty in writing at no extra cost

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Conner Jr., speech teacher; a 
group of Eastland High School 
speech students and a number o f 
other high school students, and 
other friends from this city.

Director of the drama is Dr. 
Katharine Boyd of the university. 
The play consists of ten scenes, 
the first three of which portray 
Victoria as the bride and are list
ed as the Six O’Clock Call, Ken
sington Palace, 1837; Woman 
Proposes, Windsor Castle, 183!*, 
and “ Morning Glory,”  Windsor 
Castle, 1840.

The second group of scenes pic
ture Victoria as the wife and in
clude: Leading Strings, Windsor 
Castle, 1841; Under Krre, Buck
ingham I’alace, 1842; The Rose 
and the Thorn, Windsor Castle, 
1846, and Intervention, W’ indsor 
Castle, 1861.

The last group includes scenes | 
entitled "The Queen, God Bless 
Her," Balmoral Castle, 1877; “ We 
Are Not Amu-ed,” Buckingham 
Palace, 1885, end “ Happy ami 
Glorious," Buckingham Palace,
1807.

Miss Poe is secretary o f the 
Players Club.

Jeane Turner 
Honored With 
Luncheon Monday

M is# Jeane Turner, whose mar- 
riageSo Luther B. Terry of Dallas 
will take place at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at First Methodist Church, was 
honored with a luncheon Monday 
given by Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost and 
Mrs. John D. McRae.

Mrs. Frost’s home, 405 Hillcrest, 
was the scene of the party and it 
was decorated predominantly with 
bouquets of pink carantions mixed 
with purple stock and Scotch 
heather, these arrangements being 
noted in the living room, as a cen
terpiece for the table in the din
ing room, where places were mark
ed for the luncheon guests, and qn 
the den, where coffee was served 
following the luncheon. Other ar
rangements included an exotic one 
of ginger spikes in the living room 
and fancy leaf calladium plants in 
the den. Place favors at the din
ing table were porcelain ash trays.

Following the luncheon, t h e  
honoree was presented with a gift 
from each of her hostesses; and 
her mother, Mrs. John W. Turner, 
presided at the silver coffee serv
ice in the den.

Present were the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Turner; Mmes. 
Cyrus Frost Jr., Jack Frost, Bill 
Frost, James C. Whittington, Don 
Pierson, Virgil T. Seaberry Jr. and 
the hostesses.

GUESTS IN GRISSOM HOME

Judge and Mrs. Clyde Grissom 
had as their guests Sunday their 
sons-in-law and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ross Jennings and 
children, Emily and Amy, Of Abi
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sikes 
of Eastland.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
J05 E. Mala EASTLAND Fhow 4*

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life . Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 years in tha Insurance 

Business In Eastland

VISIT IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hickman 
of Snyder attended the Dance 
Club in Eastland Saturday night. ■

Featuring. . .
FISK and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS

&  ®  FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

“WE GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAMPS
207 East Main Phone 9535

4 Days WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

Double Stamps on Wednesday
Van Camps Koun

TUNA -  25 COI
try Kist

RN 2 C  .  25
T*-ellis

'  PEAS 2 N 303 29
K1MBELLS

OLEO 1
KIMBELLS Bl

*  21 MEAL
ILST

C  Lb. A Q c
3  Bag O H

Sugar ,mper,al 10 89*
Diamond —  Greer 1 Blackburn’s

BEANS 2 25 1 SYRUP 5 t 59
1 Kimbells —  Pie

'  1 CHERRIES* £ *  29
BETTY CROCKER —  BROWNIE

COOKIE MIX
KIMBELLS B

,  35' FLOUR
F ST

25 e l ,  1.79
Seedless 1 Supreme —  Salad

RAISINS 23 1 WAFERS 1 - 2 5
Kimbells

BLEACH bJ?: 15'
Coffee -  95*
K1MBELLS

SHORTENING 3 “ ; 75' CHEER Giant Size Box 62
Kimbells —  Peanut

BUTTER 41c TREET -  39
Camay

SOAP 4 e l  28'

m f
i <A 0 ■
1 m 99 Pkg.

Sausage Country Style

MIDWEST

SLICED BACON o

BABY BEEF

45 LOIN STEAK b 55
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
BABY BEEF

29' SHORT 1RIBS ,b 25'
Cheese ■ ? - 1 i t  69*

. BABY BEEF

CLUB STEAK ^ 55c SIDE PORK
FRESH

LB. 49

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lennar Phene 170

l ’

( r : : .
r* MB'
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New Lodge Custom Royal 4-Door Sedan

S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

HOME GROWN

Turnips &Tops 2—25c

Frozen Fresh!
Family Size 

Morton House

Cherry
Pie
Large 

D/z lb. size

each 49c

HOME GROWN
Green Onions 2 bun. 15c
HOME GROWN
Mustard Greens ......  bun. 10c
CALIFORNIA
Avocados ea. 2lc
PASCAL—lo r?*  Stolk
Celery ......  ea. 29c
Egg Plant ................. lb. 25c

OREGON
P ears............................. lb. 25c
CALIFORNIA
Cauliflower..........head 356
Delicious Apples .......... lb. 27c
SPANISH SWEET
Onions..........................  lb. 10c
WAXED
Rutabagas ................... lb. 12c

"""The

"fnST

\

CHOICE IEIF

Club Steak lb. 59c
LOIN
Steak lb. 59c
PORK
Roast lb. 49c
Short Ribs lb. 29c
ARMOUR STAR— A IL MEAT
Frankfurters .....  lb. 49c
CANNED
Picnics 4*lb. can, each $2.99

ALL MEAT
Bologna ............  lb. 49c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN
Cheese ................. lb. 59c *
Beef Roast ..............  lb. 49c
VELVEETA
Cheese ..................  2 lbs. 89c
FROZEN
Breaded Shrimp .... pkg. 69c
FROZEN
FUet Catfish ..........  lb. 59c

—WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES—

Just one way to find out!

Take command... 
get tlie thrill first hand!

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE IM  ClSCC. TEXAS

N . u u l  Cm I  Bart.! l u i r u e .  For The Entire F.mily

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property M i m | m m I  

Horn, u l  Form 1 atone

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not platted your 40c beck at «ny 
drug store Try inttant-drying ITCH-ME* 
NOT at «ny time of day or night to K ILL 
qermi end fungus ON CONTACT. Fin# for 
ecteme ringworm foot itch end other sur* 
fece Itches. Todey «t Eastland Drug Co.

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

•  Refrigerator Sales and Service 
•  Bendix Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

Services Held 
Tcday For 
German Woman

Funeral services were held at 
2 :.H) p.m. imjay at Kiliingswor'.h 
Funeral Chapel for Maggie E. i 
M.ina who died Sunday night at 
the home o f J. F. Moieley o f Ran- [
llf**r.

Shi* was born Aug. 15, 1872 in 
Arkansas and had lived in Gnr-; 
man for the past 30 yeais. She ; 
w u  a member o f the Church of 
Christ of Gorman and was mar- ;

ried to Oscar O. Mann June, 1923 
in Comanche County.

Mrs. Mann is survived by her 
husband, four brothers, Jason 
Wheeler, Walters, Okla.; C, S. 
Wheeler, Phoenix, Aria.; Tony B. 
Wheeler, Ranger; Kd Wheeler, 
Fork, Ark.; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Hemphill, Mineral Wells, and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

Graveside rites will be in the 
Simpson Cemetery in Banger.

Rev. Cowan, minister of Church 
of Christ at Gorman, will officiate.

Nephews of the deceased will 
serve as pallbearers.

HERE FROM MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer of f 

Midland were here Saturday night 
to attend the Dance Club.

Brown
Sanatorium

W i t *  b o n n  I  to  1 p t a  
N A f t ~ . «  O C  

la C W a
*10 W 6tb lit. Clacc

ASTHMA COUGHSL*>a‘i let di$cult breathing, coughing 
if. due to :h“3

Bronchial Asthma or Bimple Bronchitis
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MfINDAOO. Works through your blood to
help loosen and remove thick, strangling , 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which , 
permits freer breathing aud sounder sleep.
Get MENUACO under money b~c£ guar
antee at chrugguts.

‘ SHORTY” COES TO CO LLECE—t.«ng after "Shorty" hai 
passed on to the w orld of steaks and roasts, he’ll be remembered 
with fondness on the campus of some agricultural college. The 
1100-pound Aberdeen Angus grand champion steer of the recent 
International Livestock Exposition at Chicago, III., brought J15 
a pound at auction, second all-time high price. Janice Huilinger, 
16, of Manly, la . who is shown with Shorty, plans to use het 

$16,650 purse to send her three brothers to college.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
«E N  E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS .. PHONE 11

Eastland Echoes-
(Continued From Tage One)

Phi-sponsored campaign. . prompt
ly, literally.

a •  a

To Kd W ttrup we're Indebied 
for this tribute to the “ Small 
Town" he accredits to the Surface 
Creek, Colo., News:

"A  small town is where every
body knows your business and yet 
will make it THEIR business if 
anyone needs help. Where folks 
will talk about you, then talk FOB 
you when the chips are down.

“ There is a common bond during 
a disaster, a common thankfulness 
for rain or a beautiful day and lit
tle thought is paid to social posi
tion; judging of a man is done»on

j liis own merits. It is where a per- 
i son speaks to a friend as many 
times as he sees him during the 
day, and u neighbor’s hurt becomes 
his hurt.

"A  small town is where the lack 
of convention allows more time to 
live well and think clearly. This, 
in part, is a small town and the 
people who live in it. It is closer 
to the concepts of freedom, indi
vidual initiative and self realiza
tion than anv o*her segment of 
the alnd except the remote rural. 
It is the balance wheel of our so
cial order.”

SNYDER COUPLE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Lamb of 
Snyder httended the Dance Club 
here Saturday night.

What's it like  to command 
the futl range of PowerFlite 
automatic driving from the 
control panel* Who! s it tike 
to guide this big Dodge with 
full-time Power Steering?

What's if like to take com
mand of a cor up to 9 inches 
longer than competition? 
Who! I it /ike to get Dodge 
dependability teamed with 
floir fos/woned beoutyf

What's it lika to look through 
o iw ttp around windshield 
that encircles you in o gloss 
cockpit* What's it tike to take 
command of o surging !93-h.p. 
lirzraft typm V-8 engine?

r *
Portrait for 

Mother’s Day
For the Mother who means so 
much to you—the gift that means 
the most to her: your portrait! 
Pleaaant to ait for, in our spa
cious, modern studios, a precious 
gift to offer Mother on brr day! 
Make your appointment now.

C A N A R I S

BOSTON PEACH BASKET
— Lois Heyl, 18, weaves her 
hopes of becoming Boston Press 
Photographers' queen from this 
woven-basket pose. I f  she wins 
the title of "Miss Photogenic 
Queen” late in April at Boston, 
Mass., Lois will travel to Colo
rado to compete in the national 

photo-queen contest.

FIG BARS 2- 49 
CAKE MIXBetty Crocker

Whits - Devil’s Food 

Honey Spice - Marble

20-oz. Pkg.

TIDE SUDS 
FLOUR 
T E A -

Lb. Box 
Limit 1

YACHT CLU i. SOLID PACK— No. JO, Con
Tomatoes ...............
MONARCH No 303 Coo. Pork

2 1 C

Red Kidney Beans 2 cans 37c
VAN CAMP, No 2 Con
Pork and Beans ............... 19c
MONARCH. No. 303 Con
Butter Beans 17c
CASSEROLE, 2-lb. Cello Bog
Pinto Beans ............... 29c
UNCLE WILLIAM. No 303 Con
Sliced Carrots 2 cans 25c
NIBLET’S. 12 Ounce Con
Whole Kernel Corn 2 cans 35c
MAGIC GARDEN. No. 303 Con
Cut Green Beans 17c
WINSLOW ROCHELLE. No. 300 Con
Cut Asparagus Spears 31c
LIBBY'S. No 303 Con
Sauerkraut 15c

Count
Tea

Bags

NO. 303 Can
Del Monte Spinach
CAKLY CAKOCN Ne. 303 Con
Del M cr.tc P eas
TfXSl'N, 44-Os. Coe
Grapefruit Juice
46-Ounce Con

Hi-C Orange Drhu;
DOLE. HAWAIIAN. 44-os. Con
Pineapple Juice
NO. 2 CAN CRUSHED
Dole Pineapple
NO 2 ' j CAN. SLICID OR HAHALVES
Hunt’s Peaches ......
NO 2 CAN. MONARCH
Tart Red Cherries
1-LB. 4-OZ. BOX
3-Minute Quick Oats
10-OZ. GLASS FLOYILL
Peach Preserves ....

17c
25C
26c
29c
32C
29c

t »

33c
33c
20C:o

DAR Chapter 
Meeting Held 
At Ranger

The Charles Crawford Chapter 
of the Daughters of the America’! 
Revolution met a. the home of 
Mrs. B. A. Tunne I Mom lay after
noon with Mi* Tunned u.id .'di 
M. II. llagaman as hostes-c*.

The occasion was a book re
view and tea y. ith Mrs. Leslie 
Hagaman reviewing "The Iron 
Mist re s" by Paul Wellman.

Irises and daffodil- decorated 
Mrs. Tunnell’s reception suite and 
centered the serving table. Mrs. 
Yancey McCrca of Cisco, recent, 

i presided at the silver coffee ser
vice. Strawberry shortcake was 
served with the coffee.

Attending were about e'jht 
member* from Ci.-co, a number of 
Ranger members and the follow
ing from F.astlnnd: Mrs Kd Cas
tleberry, Mrs. M B. Titsworth, 
Mrs. Krank Castleberry and her 
guest, Mrs. Viola St. John of El 
I'aso.

O p e n  ’ t i l  8  p . m *
EACH WEDNESDAY 

EVENING . ..  FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING PLEASURE

Given With All Purchases of $3.00 or More!
WE GIVE "S & H' GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASEI

GROUND Lb.

DACON
CENTER CUT PORK—

SUNVALE SLICED Lb.

There’s so much to discover!

We want you to come in and find out 

all that’s new about this great Dodge.

You’ll never know until you 

“ Take Command . . .  Get the Thrill First Hand!”
TODAY!

i. Win •  now Dode* Custom Royal Lancorl 50 given oway—new contest every day! At your Dodge dealer*! now? ’

McGraw Motor Company
4 l6  S. Seaman Street Phone 80

DRIVE THE NEW

D O D G E


